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be invested, and the inoome arisin 
from each sii 
lated nntil the

are was ro be accumu- estote ^ Said I*1 and IPera°m«l 
remaining three chil- muoh tlieronfa?<1 seourities. or so 

dren respectively attoined twentv- hand * ™of M sllft11 reinam in their 
one, whé„ they were each to reoeiva tT"‘ f° d'stribute the same
the annual inoome thereof, untU the bSm"* TheV ofDistri-
youngest (son) F. attained the »ge GET l«t cod.cil »ppointed 
of thirty, when he was to get his fn & j " and the snrviror
share ont and out, and thereafter the ^ a”d the helrs’ executors, 
mcome of the remaining two shares adm!matratora a™l assigne ofsuoh 
was to be paid eqnally® to the two ?“r"vor trustees and executors 
daughters 0 and J, uuti lone of " Pla“ of «• H. M. and B. M„ with 
them should die, and Ihen on, "hare S8me 
was to be

g

paid to the persoo or per- ^ie 90n attained the age of 
sons who wonld be entitled thereto twenty-one, received half of the 
under the Statute of Distributions in estate> a"d died before attaining the 
case such share was the property of ?ge of fUrty unmarried and without 
the danghter so dying. C. attoined 'mne- 
twenty-one, married, and died before 
, “ftamed twenty-one, having made 
her will and left all liev property to 
her husband for her ehildren.

Hdd, that the proper effect of the 
°[A. was to vest in C. ’s husband 

and ehildren the one fqurth share : 
that she was to draw the income-of 
it for life, and that they were jthe 
persons entitled under the Statute of 
Distributions pertaining to Jme per
sonal estate of married wofaen who 
die intestate : R. & O., ch.^ö, sec.
25. Arkell v. Koach, 699. ^

Held, that the widow was entitled 
to her annuity as well as her share 
under the Statute of Distributions ; 
but that the testator, having treated 
the real and personal estate as a 
blended fund to be distributed, she 
was not also entitled to dower, and 

■timt-riTtrmust elect between the dis- 
tributive share and the dower. He 
Quvmby, Quimby v. Quimby, 738.

See Estoppel, 2.

9. Will— Constructum—Annuity 
Residue — Dower—ElectionA—A 

testator, by his will and codicils, de- 
vising his real fcstate, «fcc., to G. H. 
M. and B. M., trustees, and the sur- 
vivor of them, and the heirs of such 
survior, gave his widow an annuity 
and providéd that when his 
should attain the age of twenty-one L 
his trustees should^con véy to djiaf 
one-half of the estme and the residue 
when he should Attain thirty, subject 
however to thd annuity. He also 
provided that if\ his son should die 
before attaining \ the age of thirty, 
thesaid trustees or trustee should

WORD8.

“ Person aggneved."]—See Inspeo- 
tors-Municipal Oorporations, 2.

Effectually prosecufe.l—See Ap-
PEAL.

Good cau8e 8heum.]—See Costs, 2.

Syndicate.]—See Fraud andMis- 
REPRESENTATION, 4.

Community property.]—See Hus
band AND WlPE, 3.

Investing in.]—See Investment.
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